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3.首次研究了形成 AZO薄膜与 N+型 Si欧姆接触的机理和条件。结果发现






5.用椭圆偏振检测磁控溅射的 AZO薄膜折射率为 1.93，与 SiNx折射率 1.97
相近。研究了 AZO在 N+-Si上的光反射谱，结果表明：在可见光范围内反射率






















Thin ZnO film with aluminum doped（AZO） has some good characteristics,
such as easier preparation, low cost, no poison, good transmissivity to visible light and
good conductivity. In this thesis, an attempt is made to apply AZO to the production of
multicrystalline silicon solar cells in the hope of reducing the cost of cells and
improving the photoelectric conversion efficiency. The major research results of the
thesis are as follows:
1．The effect of different technical conditions (like sputtering power and the flow
of argon) on the optical properties, electrical properties， material structure, and
surface morphology of AZO film was studied. Sputtering power at 150W and argon
flow rate at 60sccm (the gas pressure is 0.6Pa) are the best condition for sputtering
AZO film.
2. The research on annealing of AZO film in nitrogen ambience shows that the
optical transmissivity has little change after annealing. The optical transmissivity is
about 90% to visible light of AZO film
3. The mechanism and conditions of the ohm-contact between AZO thin film and
N+ type multicrystalline silicon is studied for the first time. It is discovered that the
specific contact resistance of AZO thin film and N+ type multicrystalline silicon
decreases with the rise of temperature at first. When the temperature is higher than
550 ℃ ， the specific contact resistance increases. Similarly, the specific contact
resistance decreases with the annealing time increasing and then increases over 7.5
minutes. As a result, the best condition for the production of the film is 7.5 minute
annealing in nitrogen ambience, with the temperature about 550℃ , and the lowest
specific contact resistance is 7.32×10-4Ω·cm2 in that case. An invention patent has been
applied, and one paper was published for the program.
4. The energy band diagram of the homo-type hetero-junction of AZO/N+-Si was















5. The refractivity of RF magnetron sputtered AZO thin film is 1.93, similar to
SiNx（1.97）measured by ellipsometry method. The research on the reflection spectra
of AZO thin film on N+ type multicrystalline silicon showed that the reflectivity of
AZO film to visible light was lower, especially at 550nm wave length, its reflectivity
was only around 1.5%. The result shown that AZO can substitute SiNx as an
anti-reflection film for silicon solar cell. The comparison between AZO anti-reflection
film and SiNx anti-reflection film on multicrystalline silicon solar cell found that AZO
thin film works better than SiNx thin film on solar cells, whose efficiency was low,
while its effect was almost as well as SiNx thin film on solar cell with the
photoelectric conversion efficiency was higher. It also is discovered that the unstable
performance of AZO thin film might be caused by uneven thickness of the AZO thin
film
In conclusion, the thesis shows that the excellent properties of AZO, such as its
transparency, conductivity and suitable refractivity, make it a prospective component
in semiconductor optoelectronic devices like silicon solar cells.
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 1  
第一章 绪论 
 
1.1 ZnO 的结构与性质 
1.1.1 ZnO 的晶体结构 
ZnO 晶体有三种结构，分别是岩盐结构（Rock salt）、闪锌矿结构（Zinc 
Blende）和纤锌矿结构（Wurtzite）。如图 1-1 所示。 常见的纤锌矿结构 为稳
定，其晶格常数为：a=b=0.3250nm，c=0.5207nm，c/a=1.602，略小于理想六角密
堆积的 c/a 值（理想值为 1.633）。它具有 c轴择优生长的众多晶粒，每个晶粒都
是呈生长良好的六角形纤锌矿结构。ZnO 晶体是氧的六角密堆积和锌的六角密堆
积反向嵌套而成，其中 Zn 原子、O 原子各自组成一个六方密堆积结构的子格子，
这两个子格子沿 c 轴平移 0.385C,形成复格子结构，每个 Zn 原子和 近邻近的





的减小引起离子间库仑作用加强，导致 ZnO 晶体产生更强的离子性[4]。 
 
      （a）岩盐结构               (b) 闪锌矿结构       (c) 纤锌矿结构 
图 ZnO 的三种晶体结构：（a）岩盐结构 （b）闪锌矿结构 （c）纤锌矿结构 

















1）ZnO 的纤锌矿型晶体结构的迁移率为 260cm2/Vs，空穴有效质量为 0.59，
莫氏硬度为 4.5，本征载流子浓度为<106 cm-3，电阻率为 106Ω·cm，其 n 型掺杂
浓度可达 1019cm-3 具有良好的电学特性[5]； 














   ZnO 是一种宽禁带直接带隙的化合物半导体。理想化学配比的 ZnO 单晶应
该是绝缘体，而不是半导体，这是由于 ZnO 中的本征缺陷，如氧空位、锌填隙























 3  
个半导体材料[15,16]。1959年，Heiland等人 [17], 1981年，Hirschwald[18], Klingshirn[19]
等人分别对这些早期的研究结果进行了概述。直到1991年ZnO作为平板显示器中
的荧光粉而日益受到人们的关注。1997 年, 日本和香港的科学家在室温下实现了












性。例如对其掺杂 Al、Ga、In 等元素可得到导电性质较好的 n 型 ZnO 薄膜材料;
将过渡金属元素 Ni、Cu 和 Mn 等掺杂于 ZnO，可以形成居里温度高于室温的稀
磁特性的掺杂 ZnO[27]。p 型 ZnO 薄膜在实验中已用各种方法得到。在理论方面




分析，计算表明 Ni 的位置明显影响其铁磁性和反铁磁性，并且在掺 Ni 的 ZnO
中再掺入 Al，Li 能够使铁磁性加强，居里温度升高。 近，文献[30]报道了对碳
掺杂 ZnO 的电子结构和光学性质的研究，并着重比较 C 替代 0 位掺杂和 C 替代
Zn 位掺杂两种情况的异同。 
 
1.3 ZnO 的掺杂 
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